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The d ecline of fertility in the course of the Second Dem ographic Transition is m a inly
caused by both an increase in child lessness and a d ecline of large fam ilies (three or
m ore child ren). Ad d itionally, in som e countries the spread of one parent fam ilies
red uced fertility rates. Each of these three phenom enons has d ifferent causes and
need s to be explained by d ifferent theories. Their contribu tion to fertility changes
varies betw een d ifferent countries and regions. An exact quantification of the
contribu tion of each of these effects to fertility changes is still m issing. Existing
d elim itation often is d ualistic; it only d istinguishes betw een child lessness and the
average num ber of child ren per m other. I suggest a d ecom position m ethod w hich
allow s calculating the effects of the particular parity changes betw een cohort total
fertility rates (CTFR) of d ifferent cohorts. The CFR d ecline can be separated into four
com ponents: increasing child lessness, d ecreasing shares of higher ord er births (3+),
an interaction effect and a changing relation of first and second births. This m ethod is
applied in ord er to com pare Germ an CTFRs betw een 1933 and 1970 based on Micro
Census d ata of 2008 and 2012. The analyses are d ifferentiated by regions, period s and
ed ucational groups. The effect of the increasing child lessness accounts for 27.1 per
cent of the CFR d ecline, the d ecreasing higher ord er births for 66.6 per cent and the
interaction effect for 6.3 per cent. Germ any turns out to be a special case because the
relation of parity 1 and 2 has not changed . Rem arkably, these figures are based on
tw o entirely d ifferent period s: The CFR d ecline betw een the cohorts of 1933 and 1947
is solely based on the d ecline of fam ilies w ith three or m ore child ren. H ow ever, tw o
third s of the CFR d ecline betw een 1947 and 1970 is caused by an increasing
child lessness. Differentiated by ed ucational groups, the contribution of increasing
child lessness begun earlier in is stronger for low ed ucated w om en. The
d ecom position m ethod is suitable for the analysis of d ynam ics end ing in low fertility.
Its application for an international com parison of CTFR-d ecline and for ad justed TFR
m easures is still to be tested but seem s prom ising.
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